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Sunday Shopping

by
Sa lly D erb y, illus trate d
b y S had ra S trickla nd
Overflowing with whimsy
and a sweet grandmothergranddaughter relationship,
Sunday Shopping is a funfilled celebration of
imagination and family love.

Juna’s Jar

b y Ja ne
B ah k, illus trate d b y
Fe licia H osh in o
Juna and her best friend,
Hector, love to go on
adventures in the park,
collecting things to put in
Juna’s empty kimchi jars.
But then one day Hector
unexpectedly moves away,
and Juna is left wondering
who will play with her.
A heartwarming and
whimsical celebration of
friendship and the power of
imagination.

How Far Do You
Love Me? w ritten

Rainbow Joe and Me
&

illu stra ted b y Lu lu
D elacre
A picture book about the
love between parents and
children.

The Hula-Hoopin’
Queen b y Th elm a
Godin, illustr ated by
V an ess a Bra ntleyNe w ton
A spunky African American
girl has a hula-hooping
competition with her friends
in Harlem, and soon
everyone in the
neighborhood—young and
old alike—joins in on the
fun.

w ritten & illus trated b y
M aria D iaz Str om
Eloise likes colors. Her friend,
Rainbow Joe, likes colors, too,
but Rainbow Joe is blind. With
his help she finds a whole new
way of seeing the world.

Marisol McDonald
Doesn't
Match/Marisol
McDonald no
combina b y M onica
B row n, illu stra ted b y
Sa ra Pa lacios
A mestizo Peruvian American
of European, Jewish, and
Amerindian heritage,
renowned author Monica
Brown wrote this lively story
to bring her own experience
of being mismatched to life.
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Under the Lemon
Moon b y Ed ith
H op e Fine,
illu stra ted b y René
K in g M oreno
Set in the Mexican
countryside, this story
shines with the light of
generosity and
forgiveness.

I Know the River
Loves Me w ritten

&
illu stra ted b y Ma ya
Chris tin a Gonz ale z
Listen. . . Can you hear the
river calling you? Rushing
and bubbling, splashing or
still, the river has so much
to teach us.

Cora Cooks Pancit

Elizabeti’s Doll b y

b y D orina L a zo
Gilm ore, illustra ted
b y K risti V a lia nt
Cora and Mama work
together to cook up
pancit for the family in this
celebration of Filipino
heritage and foods.

Ste ph an ie St uveB ode en, illustra ted b y
Chris ty H ale
A young Tanzanian girl
finds a special doll, and
realizes how much she
loves the doll when she
almost loses her.

Marisol McDonald
and the Cla sh
Bash/Marisol
McDona ld y la
fiesta sin igual b y
M onica Brown ,
illu stra ted b y Sara
Pa lacios
In the follow-up to Marisol
McDonald Doesn’t
Match/Marisol McDonald No
Combina, everyone’s
favorite mismatched heroine
turns right and throws a
fabulously mismatched
party.

Lend a Hand:
Poems About
Giving b y John

Fra nk,
illu stra ted b y Lon don
L ad d
A collection of original
poems centered on giving
and spontaneous acts of
kindness, which also
incorporate larger themes of
community,
intergenerational
relationships, young
mentors, and care for the
environment.

Zora Hurston and
the Chinaberry
Tree by William Miller,
illustrated by Cornelius
Van Wright, Ying-Hwa Hu
The true story of the
famous writer, who as a
young girl, learned about
hope and strength from
her mother.

